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U.S. Relief Work'

to End Part in 3 . .rvn
TUT fiMTrM MWIffiiESSNear East Row

Books for Children- -

In our book department we have a
Juvenile Ladder Library to assist par-
ents in this duty towards their children.
For boys and girls this ladder means
many happy hours.

svMb SH-- Miia rw.

Books for Children
Do parenti realize that if children

are to have the advantages necessary
to development of personality, school
work muat be supplanted by really good
Juvenile books?

tfe . aui rw. .

i
America to Krmain Aloof Un

EVERYBODY S STORE"let! Struggle Over Turkish
Problem Threatens

'.World Peace., Esmond Blanket Loom Week Matrpi r.ioncB r. ArrniEn.
Wuhinfton, Sept. 2J. (Srecwl.)

While tht United Stares it panic!
rating in the resent work at Smyrna,
hurried after its occupation by the
lurks, this country will end its par

So that women who are interested in Enmond blankets may see
exactly how they are made, and the raw materials from which these
blankets are so expertly woven, the manufacturers have installed a
full-size- d loom on our second floor, which will be in operation through
out the week. In connection with this unusual display we will feature
the following Esmond blanket specials.

tiripatidn in near eastern affairs with
thu move. Not unlet the struggle

The Public Speaking; department of
the Omsha Women's club will give a
matinee luncheon in the Burgetg-Nas- h

Tea Room, Friday, September 21), fol-

lowed by a playlette, "The Romancers,"
in the Hurgess-N'as- h auditorium. Club
women throughout the state may make
reservations for the luncheon direct with
the Tea Room.

Tm a isvist riMr.

now impending over the settlement

Children's Health Conference
October 2 to 7 a Children's Health Confer-n- c.

will b. held in, th. 1J urge at Nath Auditor,
ium and adjoining 'rooms. Children up to 6.
years may b. enrolled for taamination by th.
beat children's phyticiana and tpecislist In

Omaha, under conditions as prlvaU as a doctor's
, of fie Th. examination will includ. a general
examination: dental, ey., ear, not. and throat.
Parents will reeelv. a copy of th. result of th.
examination, in th. ennfer.nc.
Is th. sUt. Bureau of Health, Slat. University,
Visiting Nurse Association, Public School Health
Department. Omaha Women's Club, Junior
League and Omaha Thyaiclans. Every after
noon from 2 to 4 a program Interesting to
mothers will b given in th. Auditorium, ,

Send in th. enrollment of your chifdr.n on
the blank below, or phona th. enrollments to tht
Chairman of th. enrollment Committee Chil-
dren's Health Conference, Douglas 2100, and an
appointment card will b. sent to you to that
thera will b. no delay.

of the Turkith prolilrm should
tliresien the peace of the world

.could thit government tie induced
, to participate, Large Blanket ComfortablesIn the near eatt tectlon it teen

OQO
an evidence of thoie peculiarly Euro-
pean and Asiatic problems which
juitiiy the witdom of the United At $3.49 At $4.95
Mates in having refrained from
rntry into the league of nation and

Attractive Indian designs in very
affective color combinations. 04x-7- 8

Inch size. Each, $J.4.

In beautiful colon and attraetlva
designs. Edges ars neatly finished
with fancy stitching. Each, 14. IS.in (nutting upon remaining aloof

Extra Size
Blankets, $6.50

Two In One
Blankets, $4.95

Chairman Enrollment Committee,
Children's Health Conference Week,

liurgesa-Nas- h Company, Omaha, Nsb.
Pleas, enroll In Children's Health Conference

to b. held at Burgeas-N'as- h Company Auditorium,
fifth floor, during th. week of October 2 to 7,

Sleeping Garments
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Each 75c
Warm little gowns or pajamas with

feet, made of good quality outing flan-n- el

in plain white or with stripes.
, Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Dr. Denton's
Sleeping garments at 95c to
$1.85 are priced according to size.

Sizes 1 to 10 years. .

Infant' 8k TklrS fir.

Bath Robe
Blanket, $5.50

Itigh colors In very hand-ao-

designs. Cords and frogs
to match. Size 72x90 inches.
Each, $8.80.

Doll Bunny
- Blanket, 10c

In colors of pink or blue,
with large whit. Bunny in th.
center. Sizes 10x14 inches.

Heavy Indian
Blankets, $5.50

Thesa larga
' sli. blankets

erva many purposes -- may b.
used for bedroom, d.n, porch
or auto. Each, 15.80.

Comfortables,
- Each, $7.50

Lavender, blue, pink, French
gray, in th. beautiful ross de-

sign. 72x84 Inches.

from huropean politic.
The United Statet had no part In

the treaty of Sevret. resulting itr the
, distribution of territory which hat

caused the present onus in Turkey.
Along the Dardanelles, at ever it
found the crass telfithnrtt of Euro-
pean politics which hat permitted

, the Turk to exist long alter hit natu-
ral time, because the powert could
not agree among themtelvet who
thould seize the rich prize the Turk'
wat to be forced to forego. It value
long hat been recognised. When' Napoleon considered the advisability
of courting the friendship of the
Russian czar with the price of giving
over to the ctar the command of the

traits, he indicated Constantinople
on the map, saying: "Who controlt
here will rule the world."

1922

Rich plain colors with hand--som- a

Jaequard borders, also

plaid designs. Siza 66x84
inches. Each, $4.98.

Excellent
Blankets, $5.50

In plain colors of blue, pink,
nr hrnwn with attractive bor

72x84-lnc- h blanketa of ex-

cellent quality with handsom.
borders. Weight 4 pounds.
Unusually low at, each, 16.80.

Large Plaid
Blankets, $4.95

Of light weight quality, of
great warmth. Block and plaid
J I r' ati a

(Kama of child)
Who is months old, and send appoint-
ment card to

v Parents' name

ders to match. Size 66x84 in.Parents' addretPhone. ,

Bart"-N"- k Blanlwt Shop Sc 4 Fl r.

'
Apparel in the Larger Sizes' Peace of Shreds.

When the world war' cloeed the
allied power were still unable to
decide who thould rule at Constanti-
nople, nor were they ready to evict

Special Sale of Silk Lingerie
3000 Garments Three Groups

At At$2.95 $3.95$1.95

, me i um wiiiiiij iiuiij iiis KiiLiriii
, heritage. A compromise wat reach-

ed in a peace of shred and patches,
which could prove only a truce.
Turkish control wat to be eliminated
from Constantinople and the Dar-
danelles neutralized, but the rest of
'the Turkish empire wat thrown at a
bone to a pack of hungry dogs.

The situation that hat resulted in

the uprising of the Turkith national-
ists under Mustapha Kemal began
in the spring of 1W9, when the peace
treaty wat being; concluded. 'Vcni-zelo- s,

the greatest of the Greeks, taw
Italy anting for a place in Smyrna,
in order to make up for itt lost of
Fiuine and tuggested the Greeks be

put in control. Both the French
and the English, especially the
latter, agreed to this, and Lloyd
George then undertook to make the
Greek "the soldier of the east, Eng-
land compromised by permitting
Constantine to regain his throne and
.i i f k;ir

ENVELOPE CHEMISE are
made of heavy crepe de' chine
and are trimmed with fine
laces and two-tone- d satin
ribbons.

CAMISOLES, . VESTS and
STEP-IN- S of radium silk
and crepe de chine are
trimmed with imported lace
and ribbons. An unusual
value at $1.95.

GOWNS and PRINCESS
SLIPS of radium silk or heavy
crepe de chine. Trimmed
with imported laces and rib-

bons in d&inty lingerie shades.

Owing to the season's diversity of styles, the woman of .average
figure finds no difficulty in choosing her individual style, but we have
made special effort to assemble specialized models that give to the
woman of larger proportions the gracious dignity that is rightfully
hers. Because of 'their smartness and general good taste, due in a
large pari to their simplicity, this apparel, which we have carefully
selected, will prove especially fortunate to women who wear sizes up-
ward from 40.

Becoming Styles in Frocks
Fashioned on Crepe, and Crepe de Chine,

' with slightly lowered waistline and conservatively
trimmed with beading or self-ton- e embroidery.

Priced at 29.50.to 69.50

Smartly Tailored Suits
The tailored suit that all women like so much seems
worn to best advantage by the woman Of larger
proportions. Navy Nblue twills and tricotine.

Priced at 39.50 to 79.50
BurfM.-Na.- h Suit Shop Third Floor.

Lavender ' White Flesh Sea Foam Pink Blue Orchid
Rose Coral Nile Apricot Jade ,

SkiEvery piece of this exquisite lingerie is daintily trimmed with
imported laces andlmported two-ton- e ribbons. Suggestive of gifts for
the holidays and for other times are these lovely pieces of beautiful
silk lingerie.

men comnirntcu acne vi in.vw-ing- s

and wranglings wjiich has been
without end. The treaty of Sevret,

"which undertook to parcel out the

Burf-Nuf- e Liasarie Shop Sacond Float--.

French Room Millinery Silks and Woolens
To Fashion Autumn's Smart Apparel

Rugs and Draperies
At Prices Inter estingly" Low .

Owing to the traffic tie-up- s, rug deliveries have been slow.
In the last few days, however, we have been fortunate enough to
secure several new shipments. Their colorings are fully as rich
and beautiful as the more expensive Orientals.

Individual Patterns
; for
Fastidious Woman 125 Anglo-Kirma- n, 9x12 JJQ00'

SlOAOO Shah Abbas, 9x12 SlIAOO

Anglo-Persia- 9x12
size
Herate, 9x12
size X-- V size T V

Satin Canton
Yard, $3.95

A bo ft draping quality that is one
of the favorite crepes for autumn
frocks. Beautiful satin finish in 40-in- ch

width. Black, midnight, seal,
havana, jade, mohawk and others.

Paisley Crepe
Yard, $2.95

Georgette crepe in intricate Pai
pattwns of gorgeous coloring. In

h width.

Silk Duvetyne
Yard, $3.45

A fabric that enjoys more favor
this season than ever before. Adapted
to frocks, suits And wraps. h

width in black, white and autumn
shade. Exceptional at $3.45 yard.

Radium Silk
Yard, $1.95 ,

A h fabric women' love to
cut up into delightful frocks and
underthings.

Lake wood in 9x12 size priced as low as $80.00. tNew hats in styles to charmingly
complement the graceful draped suits
and wraps that hold the center of
Fashion's stage. Not only smart, they
reach an elegance indicative of Paris. Tiffin

BurfMa-Na.- h ftuf Shop Sixth Floor

Tuscan Panels, $3.50 to $5.00
At these newly lowered prices we offer

newest designs in these attractive curtains:
both scalloped and straight fringed bottoms.
Wide enough to hang one to a window.

Couch Covers, $5.00 to $10.00
The new shipments we promised to

patrons have arrived. There are "tapestry,
conventional, and Persian designs in these
large size covers, at moderate prices.

Burf.aa-Naa- h Drapary Shop Fourth Floor. '

Coatings Warm and Wintry
h Camaline is priced, yd., $7.90.
h Chinchilla is priced, yd., $4.50.

h Velodrome is priced, yd., $9.50.
h Chantilly is priced, yard, $7.50.

Original Distinctive Fascinating

True French copies that instantly win admiration. To

patrons of our French room, we announce the com-

pletion of our Fall displays of individual millinery.

Pattern Hats, $18.00 to $45.00
BurfM.-Nu- h Hat Shop Third Floor.

Plain back and Reversible Woolens, Zebelines and Krimmer cloths, Tweeds
and Homespuns are priced at, per yard, $2.95 to $5.50.

Burg.i.-N.- h Silk Shop Sicond Floor

territory in thit region, and negoti-
ated in the following year, aroused
the ire of the Turks to such an ex-

tent they went to war at once, and
that agreement has never been rati-

fied. '..'This treaty did not give Smyrna
outright to the Greeks, but pro-

posed they should remain in charge
for a period of five years, after
which there was to have been a

plebiscite, when it would be deter-

mined whether the territory should

belong to Greece or to the Turk. 1 ir-

itis of Turkish opposition, Greece in

1921 undertook to take possession by
force and the result is she has just
been hurled out of Asia Minor.

After the first attempt to force the
Turk out of Smyrna, the Greeks sud-

denly derided they would take over

Constantinople themselves. It is as-

serted this gesture towards Con-

stantinople was made with the con-

sent, tacit or actual, of Premier Lloyd
George. The Greeks withdrew 50,000

troops from the Angora front to cx
ecute the gesture, meanwhile placing
responsibility upon the allies fo all
the disorder and atrocities which had
occurred in Asia Minor.. The move-

ment towards Constantinople,
whether there ever was an intent to

carry it out, was halted by notice
from the allies that it would not be

permitted. At the same time, the
nationalist Turk forces opened up a

great offensive against the Greeks.all

along the Angora front and the
Greeks benn a retreat

Allignment Completed.
The alignment of the allies in the

3raeco-Turkh.- li conflict is compli-
cated. France and Italy have con-

sistently supported Turkey while
Great Britain has sided with Greece.
France has carried her support even
!o the extent of negotiating a treaty
with the Turkish government at
Angora.

As Mediterranean powers, trance
and Italy have looked askance upon
;he growth ol the power ot Greece,
and have preferred to see Turkey re-

gain tome of her power rather than
to encourage the rivalry of the Greek

government. Another consideration
which hat entered into the determi-

nation 1 the French attitude w

,nru, a Mohammedan country over
which France was given a mandate.
The French naturally wihed to be
on good terms with their Moham-

medan neighbor, Turkey, and an
tumble Inendahip lor Turkey im-

proved relations, also, between the
French and th. native Mohamme-

dans m Morocco aJ Allien. At
the tarn. Ine, French Jiitatuml in-

ter t tie under stovd M have hn
(tinted ala?! comeKna in Tur-

key at the time ot t'u negotiation
the triv t Angara,

The change irons th. YnUhl
government to th monarchy under
ktug Cons'ari.H wit very if !te-(ta- t

la tht I tH. l ..r.unf t. i.a.
twj trt a !t t tN , t re-

gal JJ bv luntls with a!mM
a HiikIs ul wilt t they repaid th
la c.

t.rea! flntata. oNf hand,

t!iii hat an SM.ia.lt an- -

t4j.MtLt.n1 trJt Turaev fu .!,, Mv

Monday Our Downstairs Store Features a Sale of Domestics
Because we realize the present need of many homes to practice lower than is customary for merchandise of this high quality. We do

economy, we are continually searching the markets for just such not tell you the quoted value of this merchandise, or for what we might
values as these we offer Monday. By values we mean merchandis sell it, as it is not our policy to use comparative prices. We rely upon
that is up to the Burgess-Nas- h standard of quality, and yet is priced the keen judgment of our patrons to discern the value.

New Footwear

$4.95
Satin, patent and kid pumps

in tha moat popular styles for
fall and winter wear art marksd
at pricea astoniahly low. Kvtry
pair is perfect; very pair sho
you will enjoy wearing.

Dress Silks
Yard, $1.29

Novelty and plain silks at
greatly redueed prtcva 40 Inch

rrrpo il china in street and even-

ing ahadesi 36 inert satin meaaa
lin tn b!aik and colors; SS inch
taffeta in black and color; h

fancy satins and taffetas in
plaids and itrijvra.

SWfOM'N pMoaukr Stmn

Bed Spreads, Ea., $1.89
7.'S1 Inch white, heavy

weight spreads of soft flnih.
An enceptlonal value at 1 1 89.

Outing, Yard, 14c
ST inch whit wutiriK flannvl

of to.i hray woiht, Trlcsd

at, yard, 141, .

Curtain Scrim.Yd. 13'C
Si h rurtain mm wuh

Uc o.l. In whit and tri,
Ai unuaaal a'ii.

Romper Cloth, Yd., 22c
width. Of g;ood wear,

in If quality, A full line of Hcht
and dark colors. Yard, 32a.

Art Ticking, Yard, 35c
Mdr snda in from t to

Img-th- s ' in several pat
tcri t. 1J tmh width.

36 in. Percal,Yd, 15,c
J'iir.h wihH in tikHt and

data. enUit, rtiy ii(na.
I'ftutMal ale at, yard, iS.

Toweling, Yard, 9c
Bleached rrah toweling of

food heavy quality, Leaves no
lint. In h widths.

White Poplin, Yard, 22c
36 Inch whits wplin of good

firm wtlH snd smooth even
weave, Specially ricfi. ,

Pillow Caies, Each, 25c
4JS-in-- pillw did ef

fine round throat httn
quality. Kavh, 11.

36-i-n. Cretonne, Yd. 39c
Kiffurod cretonne of heavy

quality, in light and dark col-

ors. 36 Inch width.

White Sitetn, Yd., 25c
40 inch whits aatae of nice

sfl finish. Kiceptionally
priced, yard, lie.

Sheeting .'Yard, 37c
it-Inc- unMoacftt 1 ehtttiuf

f tsl!rtt quality. Much
yarJ, JT,

Table Damask, Yd., 49c
Serviceable quality in 88 In.

width. Mn inirths from 2H to
10 yards. Special, yard, 4t,

Pillows, Each, 95c
A uw soft fftthtr pillow,

Kcitionl valut whn frictd
at, ach, tit.

Dotted Swiss, Yard, 29c
Si imh d.U4 in

taristy of dt -- ii, An uauaual
valua at, jarJ, !,

All Wool
Dress Goods

Yard, 89c .
TMa I r,,' tfc

tr: ar .!! sa-- i in from I

t yarU Uffit, Y iU fsvj
Id. S mrl; tftl4liit U
pu f.RS StMt fv mur
4ra at 4 l Iw r !

rf, iirH sf an4

II,.m ar tr)r)M4iC
S4 axM - Star.

Cotton Dreii Challid, Yard, 13', e
S l li rf taaiii in Ur auitmat f

frt' iura ai ilr yi ..u. ;( tt
Irish Dress Linen, Yard, 16c

Hints trial, !ra ffii lally h4 qvtsl-i- y,

Mad In li!aij. A s(iHval vUt; n4
at, yard. Its, limit t 19 )aris l watmr.

A salt fnmp wild trr.4
qxarter and ptm vap bu'tona,
t teaua with rtlilant
tJJe4 tn, 4 rade

Svtr4 Sfnih keU
thtiae tali, IB U J-- as a t

twatr ai,U f sanaj witH
itfcr uw t $)nUi, savr4
fl,

l aMi, lm s

32-iric- h Dren Ciniham, Yard, Uit
1 lavK widih. tn putty tka4 a4 lai4

f att, ., f,.K U(,,i.iRt,fts. A

I.a tti! tj iM.J at ly, yarJ, !!,,

tMueM tMvMf ?wt i' t li Ws). ;'

k'ltt lMl " ''' '', 4
'

' tr s'.ni v( ntu Jio b ' s twka!

I !' '"' ,,'4it ' ,f pln':cft i. A-- a M r it im,
at.;!) l !' ftUm 4 t.ji.y 0. t'u 4 '' 1 V

t.. gjmiW


